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 Monthly activities 

 National yoga day

 Independence day

 Janmashtami celebration

 Teachers day celebration

 Eye Donation awareness camp

 Hindi Divas

 Rastriya Poshan Mah

 Covid- 19 Test Camp

 Gandhi Jayanti

 Investiture ceremony

 CG foundation day

 Felicitation Ceremony

 Diwali Celebration

 Children's Day Celebration

 Veer Gatha Celebration

 Eye Checkup

 Constitution Day

 Aazadi ka Amrit Mahotsav

 Energy conservation week

 Vaccination

 Art Gallery

 News Corner

 Staff picnic

 Balika Diwas

 Republic day 

 Leprosy Awareness Program

 Vasant Utasv 

 Wall Painting

 Picture Gallery 



 



 

21 JUNE 
 

  International day of yoga is celebrated with 
much fervor every year on June 21. This year 
the International Yoga Day 2021 was celebrated 
on Monday. The theme for the international day 

of yoga was for wellness of all .In our school 
yoga was conducted by the Principal, teachers 
and students with social distancing and 
following covid-19 rules and in online mode 
also. On this occasion, school Principal Mr. 
Manoj Shankar had given speech on the 
importance of yoga in our life for fit mind and 

body. 

 

                          

 

 

On 15TH of August, Independence 
Day was celebrated in our school. 
Principal Sir, all the teachers and 
nonteaching staff were present on 

the day. The programs started 
with the flag hoisting by the 
Principal Sir. After the flag 
hosting Principal addressed staff 
about the contribution of our 
“freedom fighter” for the 
independence. For our 

motherland how we can also 
contribute to her for the 
development of the country. 

 

 



     

     28th August Janamasthami Celebration 

  

  

As a part of our Indian 
culture in our school 
Janamasthami 
celebration organized 
and various activities 
related to Janmastami 
performed by the 
students like song, 
dance and fancy dress 
competition.Lastly 
Principal and teachers 
appreciated all 
participants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A teacher takes hand 
opens a mind and 
touches a heart; with 
this thought students 

celebrated Teachers 
Day in our school with 
simplicity .Students 
welcomed all the 
teachers with the 
bouquet and a 
handmade greeting 

card with beautiful 
welcome song. Chair 
race also organized for 
teachers. 

 



   

 

                 

                    

 

 

Under the supervision of 
BMO DHC Pipariya and 
Ashwin Sharma, Rupesh 
Sahu informed the 
students how to maintain 
physical and oral health. 
They also informed the 
students regarding 
importance of eye 
donation. Principal Sir 
and teachers also 
informed the students 
regarding organ donation 
and its importance in our 
life. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

 

 On 14th   September 
2021 Hindi divas was 
celebrated. In which 
the Importance of 
Hindi and its uses as 
our mother tongue 
was told by the 
Principal Sir. Teachers 
also presented various 
activities like poem 
recitation, speech. At 
last Mr. Suresh 
Chandravanshi has 
given vote of thanks. 

            



        

27TH SEPTEMBER RASTRIYA POSHAN MAH 
   

 

 

As per the guidelines of CBSE 

our school celebrated 

RASTRIYA POSHAN MAH 

from 01 September to 30 

September. Various activities 

Related to POSHAN MAH was 

organized by the school and 

the students of class 3 to 12th, 

like “fruit and salad 

decoration” and “one act 

play”. On the last day principal 

gave certificates to winner 

students of different activities 

addressed the students 

regarding importance and 

benefits of POSHAN for our 

healthy life. 

 

 

28
th SEPTEMBER COVID 19 TEST CAMP 

 
As per guideline of D.C 

Kabirdham in our school 

covid test camp was 

organized for students of 

class 1 to 12th in this test 

camp students participated 

with joy and they came to 

know about the test of 

covid-19. 

Team very impressed with 

student cooperation and 

schools response. On that no 

any students found covid 

positive. 
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